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..Bee me and See Better *

Optical Store Opposite
Postofficc .Main St,

CARDU1 HELPED !
REGAIN STRENGTHj

Alabama La<'> Wat Sick For Three
Years, SaKering Pain, Nervous
and Depressed-.Read Her
Own Sto^r of Recovery.

'»<
, ; ..

_
.* *. r

Paint Rock, Ala..Mrs. C. M. StegaU,
Of near here.' recently related the to!
lowing Interesting account of her recoveryi "I was In a weakened condition.1 was pick tfcrhe years'In bed.
(offering a great deal of pain, weak,:

, percent, .depressed. { was s^jweak,
,1 couldn't walk across the floor; Justhad to lay andmy little once do- the
work. I was almost dead. I tried
every thing I heard oft and a cumber of
doctors. SU11 1 didn't get any relief.
wu>u» b toi, auvi nn-^jf 4WIUIfy. V

, bellevo If I hadn't heard Of and taken
Cardul I -would hato died.. I bought
six bottles, after a neighbor told the

-*rhat tt did. for h«r." .

*f began to eat and sleep;- began to
gain my strength "and am how wall
and-atrong. 1 haven't had ahy-troubleelnpp . . t euro-can testify to the
good that Cardul did me. I don't
think ^theid^ la a" better tonic made;
For over '40-years, thousands- of womenhave used Cardul successfully,tn the treatment ot many- wgjaanlyailments. - «

' " If you aorSnr as these women did,take Cardul. It may. help -you, too.
.At all drasSsta. .v. H 85
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.^.JAVE yoxt ever

I??i ffil ^ x» '."""
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'
never Scar of" nrflliOnhirc un<

QMS P«t>!k r.ccd for broader
haveresulted irt large

U vJ *c ^uipmeAt, fui*ral honk
#- *% about a.Kcavy and contir.uoi

Another reastm is that the
MTll ever till-the'tasks formerly,

and friend*. He also pcrf<VjK services v.hich modern con
_»i nje.jfj f^atu-fe sltHtw-ftdr- y.

<fWrt In the fur.cfal director's bill,Rcm overhead (often a tiirgc pr<Lnn] usually is included in the
*. ifVT| stood items. Such t hai

a#%ft ufth this fai
ro.. Iie!fc<fu'ed by frrtension c)

S2 R. A. SRENCERg*d KUNERA I- DIRE
53 RoxBoro, >3.

^3 Vv Fremtk'HnuituM R-wd/r SymbcJ ofPimai
| £. .--«« It, t mpi, >.:ut Meaj.f Hun

i'l .Prices
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g! priee-.reduction.puts

p that no family with a home. 1It oat this morderri heating pt
" ~ f| ^ At tho new sow prioni v than stoves necess

, 3 Costs less than a pot
"3 V .... Costs less than a goi

V Costs less than twice9' - V. ing machine.
Costs less than twice

ft Order a C^driC nov
: ft.comfort and convenience yon
___ 3L cause it-protects the family'sra ily's pOcketbook. Because it

_
S ill tho iueJ it-savea.-I

. g|.Order now because prices carH ing now you wili enjoy t"ha c
H centagc of its cost tftHneint

' 1 Dcr not delay. Winter is hei[_ ' » an argument for. CaloriCj| risk; Our guarantee.your s

H'- JOHN
1 ROXBORO, NOI

DAUGHT- T
REY IS NOW I
ABLE TO STAY *

ON JOB
v

<1

Declares-He is In Finest-Health c
Since Tanlac Completely Re- =
licved Hint of DistressingSt'eniachTrouble.-Gjvpe Pub
fie Facts Irs Case.

9 ''

"I feel Jik'e a different person sincetnking Teniae and atn now .Vb:.- J
to stay on-^iha job all day.jtnni.-."- «

said 3. Daughtery, 420 W., flaUi «

St, Norforlr,. Va, for fourteen years 1withthe Hampton Roads' Paper'Co. j
"I suffered a long time with in.

digestion onl got worse until I was 1

hadly run down., Everything "1 ate _

disagreed with me and I would bloat '

Up with gas. wlilch pressed against
"

my her&rt an J jupgs so-it was all I
could do to get my breath. 1 was so J
nervous it, was impossible for me to

^get n good night's/sleep and I always
got up with A bad tast'e in 'my mouth c
and all worn out. ,

' V ,

* "F
"A Tanlac statement impressed m:- .1

so I decided to tpy~.it ,r.> 1 I began*to c

improve almoaC al itBe sthrt: 1 now 1
h?ve--ii splendid. appetite. that sJui'- *

gish , tired feeling has left m? and
my sleep'is good, and sound. I \
up\ every morning feeling fine 'and t
ready for a big tfoys wprk. Tanta? I
surid is'a wonderful medicine." *

TaolAc * is sold -by. all good <

...»; 1 i.:.o
Garner Hill, Gladstone, N. J., Sells

Rat-Snap. He Say*.
"I sell and 'use RAlP-SNAP. Like i

to look^any man in XHe face and tell.

RAT'-SNAP. .because it "does" kill
fiits. Petrif:6s carcasa.leav.es no ^snaeTl^tiomes in cakofc.'Ao mining'to
do. Gats or dogs'won't touch it. Thre* ]
sUe3. 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteedby - r'
LONG PRADSHER A COMPANY.
SSZMSSSMSbmQBSSSSSSSSSSS^9""*.
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ft xvhy qulc'' frrTllfT" ""*r"
ST 'iircctors and why you * JP j

"i?. H
jcc and improved facilities
tent* in motor cars, scientif- &
siand chapels-These bring
isopewtin^expcnsc. «*
funeral di/ectcr has taken '.
looked after by neighbor* 4tT9t
r>rms scores.of additional
ditiofts and rfiodcrn sensi- flt

the cost cf this service and DHtjportion of the total cost) ^charge for better under..ran
'gfcsshould bejua^d
ct in mind;
Tht Cincinnati Cofin Corri'
5d.»v u.hi'h appeJrtd.in The \

Wyfitrt/VJi Omw Kkiy+am-.'Ttni a V* V

Down

tlje cost of a CaloriC ;=o joy,- ')5i t.
lo heat can in hoTvfth-Sil
ant. -^T .;'d I

£fljs the CaloriC costs less- ;«i ]ary to heat .the building.rdTrianor ig|ad home water system, ' .'SI !the price of a good" wash- Ssl
MS

i the price of a lhonograph, la <

if because it is-ihe^ greatest-#--J
can have in yonr home. He.,healtft and^therebjmthff fam- "J

pays every dollar of ita coat.5}-^W ;
inot be lower .and by order- £' 1
ompprt and save a good,per- H 1
er« '

re in earnest. Every blizzard '3jcomfort now. You take.no ^ .]
atrsfaction or money baek. p i

F. REAMS B
tTH CAROLINA S

,-f V -
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TFSh roxboiio COOKIE it-jr:

c:rROVED UNIFORM INTERJWTWJlAl

StmdayScM
' Lesson7'
3y REV. P. B. FITZWArEH, O. !>..
Teacher of r.r, Tl'.sh 'Bible In .the-.Moody
Ji'JMe Institute of Chicago.) . \
Wright.. 1333, tVesterw Nawscm^i -Union

LESSON FOR JUNE 11
n . ..rTT."*! vi ^ j

JEREMIAH CAST INTO PRISON ^
LESSON TEXT-Jer.em'ah Siil-lL.
GOLDEN TEXT-He not ofrald of their

r auar with the it to deliver tboe.
»Hh the Lord -Aler. l:Jr^
.REKERENCB MATERIAL - Gen. £9-.
1-J3. Jer. 3):1-IS; Luke tdS-JO; Ante 13:
ll; 10:10-PA.
PRIMART TOPrc--How God Cared for
rem ih.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Jeretnlah's BolJ
elling.
JNTERMEDIATEJ AND SENIOR TOPIC
-Faithful in the Fae* of Danger.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADUL.T TOPIC

7Lessons From Jeremiah'* Cfcar&cter.
*T *'

I. Jeremiah Predict* thd Capture of
eruealem (try. 1-3).
.-l.To Whom.thfc. I'cople (v. 1)..
erenilah had been taken out of the
irison By tthe king (37:17), and
Ttjered conjlned to the conrt of the
riRon \,(3?:2t). The-people seem .to
ihvS| hiicl froa access to. him in the.
ourt (32:1£). Ivrom this .-place of
Imifed" confinement Jeremiah anlouncedto the 'people their approach2.

'Counsel C*iven <vv. 2, 3). (1) AF1
Irat rein^Cu;th in the city shall die by
hefsworfl, famine and pestilence. (2)
le Hint gdotli fo.flh to tlu? CHialdeur.s
shaH;live. ''He shall ha^e.his life for
i: prey" doubt less inennj that he shall
»$cnpe-with "his life,; though losing.all
'l^e., #.

II. Jefemiah-Accused by the Princes
[vy. 4, 5).- .

1. 4,Ile wealteneth th£ hands of the
nen and.-all the pertpJo"\(v. 4). Fro'io
* human standpo'lnb what they said
ivns. true,^bat since*Jeremiah was but

they ought tq'have heeded his advice
to purrender. 1i.wy> "Ufa »,j'

2. "This than seeketh not the wel-
fare ofthis people, but the lmrtM (v.
4). This charge was uiferlj. false.
Jere iutah *wa$ the best friond of the
fcVeoffle, for he faithfully proclaimed
to Them ClodVj judgment upon Ihem for
their sin* and advised them how to
make the 'best- of their unfortunate
situation.3..The "King's Cowardly Act (V. />);
Jeremiah is ubandoncdTby his cowardlyfrlc-nd. The.yery one whom Jeremiahwas t rylrig to 'help.deserted him.
The king was af/alfl of tijg
the princes, Jeremiah and God, .i'J.
/ II I. Jferemlsdr Cart Into the dungeon(V. 0).

This was not, a regular prison
a ..liste-" ivbjC iM I'mhnrrn hrrn
vil![d!c(l «.i its wafer during the siege,
leaving only "mire." Into this, mire
h"<T sank. Thf> niirnnsp wot tA' 1 at

.leremiuh die there. Thiers was no
possible* way to Escape. In this, situationJeremiah is u type of^ Christ
(Psalm*<59). Jeremiah was -oneiOf the
bravest of God's servants.

IV; Jeremiah Rescued From the
Dungeon (vv. 7-13).

1. By Whom.Kbed-melech, an Afri
can servant (vv. 7-6). The Jewish
prophet whom his own countrymen
tried to destroy Is saved by a GettTlle,
which may be thought of aS foreshadowingthe Gent-flea' attitude towardChrist. Though ICbed-melech
had a colored skin he was the whitest
man in Jerusalem. Ha was n'pt- only
sympathetic, but courageous. He w.ent
to the kins and boldly^ declared ttrftt'
the princes had done evil in imprisoningJeremiah. ^

2. The .Method' (vv. 10-13°). The kir.-r
yielded to his request and furnished a
guard to prevent.interference with the
work of rescue, lie let down soft
rags and worn-out garments by ropesand Instructed Jeremiah to put them
under his arms and under the ropes
bo as to prevent Injury to him as he
was lifted up? They lifted him out
of the dungeon and Tie was permitted
the freedom, of the court of the prison.Why did Jeremiah have such a hard
time? Why do the purest and best
men andWomon have to suffer? Why

:ir» i-npnpn In r 1 Tnnn
mlah, the prophet- wl\o declared God's
power to del Ivon goes to prison and'
sitiers. "iUhy do the righteous snffer"Is an.age-did question.

1. The power oY-God ls more strikinglyshown in deliverance than In
keeping from trials. This was so In
the cnse of .the fle't.-ews In the. (lefy
menace and TTanuTTTrt The (Jen "T~|lions. *

^^Jreat gain accrues" to the suffer-kaj.«» g- tlio Hebrews in »'*p »**ry
pipuree won; not only kept from beingburned, but had walking with thorn
the J"»on of- fr«»d? -:l<>h through his
[rials was brought to,s"-ft hlrji--rtfi\"Sjjltiilu,f Mil' is out to the further-
ance of GoA'S cnnso; e. g. Job becomesthe priest through whoso interlossIon -his friends -Ure pardoned^Paul's naffertngs furthered the preachingvf the gospel 7 lohB through-franjlven

Uie_xisiun _uf the Revolution.

I.» « . Zion.'i. I
But'Judnh shall dwell for ever, and

Ion, Foe T~wTU 'cleans*' their blood
Jtot I hsve not cleansed: for the Lord
lwelleth In Zlon..doel 3:20 and 21.

- Be Honest.
Recompense to no roan evil for errlf.

Provide thtogs honest In the slrfht of
rtl roeny.Romans lf,» .r~

1 .. - H*.The Perfect Men. v.^ ,
* If sny roan offe»d-^ot III-word, the

._ _>
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tETTCCE .U|£ ^ATHKAL FOOD

I havo: concluded an extended study
and research, V'n'o the question of
lo^rtVlcdShealth foods pxjhe.yjetdsion thnt it wculi be 01 the utmost
benviii, to the general .healt: u'^thc]
sensumptioh ,of Jettuce the jear'around\frcre increased about a thousandtithes' the proseni^consumption.
LLt us enumerate- the reasons for
iftifchg l.tture every day that lettuce
can by had.

(I) "Lettuce is one* cf nature's
toothbrushes. .

(2> Lettuce if rich in vitamines.
(3}Lettucc*- is unquestionably superiorto n-dfr knnw'n medince wtl$b'

may be taken internally 'as a source
of available iron -for man, although
Certain iron solutions adminSterol
by injection into the blood or info
the muscles may be sUperjor in cer

tain illnesses.
(4) Lettuce serves* as a' phys olcgicalstimulus not alone to- 'appetite

and ingestion in the stomach b?rt>» to
the most important process* of- intestinaldigestion, and fnay be considereda preventive cf colitis..

(5) Lettuce gives a wholesome
bulk to the residue in the intestine
and £fts-tends to counteract the evils
of ultra-refined concentrated -diet*
-r-(8) Lettuce is among th'e kjwest
of all foods in fuel or'.nutritive value
from the caloric point of view yield
inE* only'gfr ealoriea perpounrh (Ab-mt^quiyatentcf two crackers or hfcdf a
K.IHS5 oi miiK.; i .".is ieaiui'2 BJioqiu

^omfrien'd lettuce to nil overstocked
persons. \ . w .

(7. Lettuce freely used in the diet
opposes acidosis and tends * to keep
;he system normally Alkaline.
T^e popular nation that lettuce is

scdatjve or soporific is a myth prop
abated by-the romanticists wl.'v used
to write-bocks on "dietetics" as an

avocation. Lettuce will no more
soothe ihe .ncjvnua^sy.s|em.. riV p it
one fcsleep than will peanuts or harp
gravyi
Of course fhe less wild-' life c.otVsemcdwith or on one's lettuce the

ness nourishing the lettuce Will be.
Vegetarians 'should scrutinize. tH^ir
lettuce very carefully It. is import
ant that all lettuce be thoroughly examined'todiscover uninvited, gtiests,
and well washed and rinsed in pure
water to' route

, any such guest a
Metchisikoff insisted *on cooking eVer
lettuce but that would, be going tc
»in uni;eascnfi!;l» extreme for the' s.akv
of a mere theory. -

.*» ; ~r_ }mAvariety,-or Atihd,"fof lettuce- cAll
etl "icbberz" .is so unifpwvLiy
and pal itable tnat even perosns indi/
ferent to ordinary lettuce find it m
attractive. refiskl
-Let us eat lettuie each day.. Wil.
Ham Brady, M, d,

t\ Loving memory

OF MRS ASHLEY

I-t is with a sad heart and inex
presaiblc feeling that I attempt t.
write efthe death' of M;rs. Robert
Ashley who died Feb. 0, 1922, an
burje i 'at '!*» family grave yard a!
her father's She way tL:j 'daughter. ol
M^r-BtHy -Mcaney and was about ?.<

'! Ready, ice-col
hundreds of p

III Delicious end Refresl

lil BOTTLED UNDER AN

||4 EXCLUSIVE LICENSE j'/Tfa1 F'ROM THE CCCA-COLA 'jW{Hi CO ATLANT'A. GA.

t
- Help Pay ^

Save in cost of Paint fnt-j;
ItM SEMIjjjf

^^^6^
George W. Thomi
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A year ago.
almost unknown

Today. a leader
| 7
A sweeping verdi

yeaifcof age, Shelaaves* a InjsbanrtTP

months old.*Of c«urse, we know it.
i.4 few^ul for the mother to be taken

jfFtfm.jLhp little children. But we do
nope unit ifte jra^ .tortf wili tax*
car? of. thcni^ tdfrpugh the if troubles,
ar.d trials...... Y 1

She was not "a- member'of- any
church- at-Jtsr rteatjj, "but..was. o'.Prijn itlyeBaptist Seircycr, "and V.K» Hope
thlt shf has $?he fc rest
..-Written by a friend. ..

'

DOG^LAW.
Any person owning:, or keeping aboct'hUfn ajty.. open- female dogs of

the age Of.^six monVhfi ur oM&r, sha3
bay a-nnuklh\ a license, or pri-vifegt

|of two dollars,. Any person ownin 2

>r keeping any male u.07. other .thai
,, sn, open fe'male <log. ihft;«ges.afcan
months or older; .shall pay annuallv

,! on e.ach d.og so owned or kept a lie

jiense or privilege tax* of one .d
, ; DOGS TO LIgTE^ r

"f It si.'.dt .fie the._ deity cf each owt

; er of a t|og to list the same for taxe

1 at same Yi-| v/ .,*K

personal property listed, and .an

1 u rreiusing to U.v
:f clog shall be guilty of a misdemctfn
_'oi arid upon qanvutton shall be-finerietexceeding $50 or imprisons no
exceeding thirty days.
Dog tax shall be- due and*payabb

en-the first day of October of oacl
-evcrii year, If t^ax is- nc;

by Decqmber_ first th'arafter," the
owner shall he guilty of ,\ misdem
eanor:

t

N"o owner shall wilfully allow bti
dejf to'run--at .tarjre at night*. i:u.V

t'| penalty- 3If $50 fine;.
{i The owner of a-dog /"hat kdls 01
i injures any. live stock or* fowls' shal
_y. :; .. __± _

>laces l

mJAjp:r

TliTNfi wopKff

-*-1.^ ". -I.

four Taxes!
ainting your T-Iiyise,_by using
paste ranr
Ul '..... ... .

> paid $49 for 14 Gallons ofeady for use" Mixed PAINT.
1 made 14 Gallons of the Best
re Paint for $34.60, by buyingCLAM SwnWart. Paintand
s. Linseed Oil to mix tflto it
WITH SAVED $14.40 f

KxUtumly tm*90yw

is, Ribxboro, N. (XZ . -**- 1 , »

...
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, tHRKE ,i|^H
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cigarettes

ct for QUALITY . M

suit. i ..^.-.: ....
"- :..dj^B'Sheep*kiliir>ie? Uo&s mast- be killed

by their owners when notified of
such damage, if so refuses, 'life is

{guilty of a mis. kv.m fimjiv I
Mud- dogs muni ^be killed,
Ttr every person payin# «-'ne jit-enSe

\vrr privilgl* lax hall bfc issued- by
tlfe- Shefiff a metal" 'air, which -shall ! r*

| be attached .to a collar to- always be ".
worn hy. the dogs.! -T -

,.^" .v ; Jm
THE HK.U.11! VALVE OF I Rl lT ' j

J.; Some fresh; frvit' ?hbuld be the l-st\ -''-j.
course- f rv .,!' ; -dasr Fyuil'at,^, :-

j breakfast.- say. .^djiefruil, or orfcn£T<r~
^or an. apple, or snme berries-.aids in ,-r.'.jj[
j'Vbe (figektic/n; o'foatmeal and cream- '-|a
kr any tweak This is thopbysiologic ;in|
| jil fact as ofe^wrv^Vin studies of the '.^j

1 v.i«* starch "J -I'M
j inti) donrm m wtA- ;«.1*0 sav

v;n, 'Yur-t-.v<i yhoulcl not ba
r-.ixt* 1 ;s fUipdoodU-. i -'Tal
The slid? of fniilh. :. Vox.iji*?5 'o

the body and hence*" aro *^jc-ds 'Fru-it-
a.-ifls arc fh."ncr'l i:i,: ('arbO'.:ir. -^ m

I 1I1111 'J_ ^ li I i'
,t!i- hlo- 'I "iioi^r.trtfeapnt tjlan it (a JlBk
M?iinavily. I mention thn'i |ih)-|fn." ¥'-"((.ul facta for til. purbpte® count '

1
V 1

Not .that :.:iy acid ha-.\} ari/-* V/Itiling 'to do with the causation of
'* any. ."f the various. diseases under .Jjj-he traine. <f ;4'rheumat ismd' '''"SiI.r Most fruits' contain 'vitarmnes.
0* gane- juice, juice, jeatji juice
enrieof Juice; berry -.iqice. 1- md'n
juice, pines'pplr juice,, .grape juice »f

'tomato juice, ivay tr fed in- "dpse.s f

other feedings,, to infants fro«nr-c-
jpfwittif if'vmvap is. t;> prevent "]

>v:\ivy and t-t favor'r.AnniJ nutrition "

.%
* and growth. *. v. yj3Ait .apple a. day won't st.iry ail' ^

tiit; dcctovs. 'hut .in apple or oth 'r
fresh raw fruits after each meal'uill
keep the dentist in a properly chaste
e« ecf fpahie.of mind, for the acids of #. d
naiis .tie.. ! cleansers far tVi» > t
teeth 'and fruit's .uc natural tooth- j
brushes. ;

._r l\.puit is-rft'-" reodnnivo r by. ^ .

electors as a wh-.-drsome substitute
for ca'i\dv and other sweets for
kiddies. 1 take; is.sut- with all who*

4Ju.]d that view.. TijL' youngsters crave
,ne^Knin-l should hove, pure candy- \- ;
/and whoT^tetpje sweets daily as part
cf tftFTf diet; foods are fjtifte
c.s .wholesome for children as any *Vf?*iiitcan be. !*>u; fur' incmy adult*

l»h.Hmm - w..n j..,

tao hkrhly ciiltivatijd sweet tooth, ]fi'Uit is -x fine substi i- r satis
f:c/ ihc 'V L-.pu« fe ' mith
greater hylic >u li s ; riulnnfont. Personswho have aAoimulsitecl eKeejs
weight from eafiiijj too much ur. 1 ox-\ .* r |
ICJi lift HTntj 'illy ..WJ..V Uliti *

i.
* ^

cops accumulate cxeesa weight.may-

H*!h :m.o *< me fruit about "pn'hour
'before. meals'. "They will find that,,
with the' appetite .thus tricked by a
ruse, so to speak, they* can actually
Ifi^ve the iftblo, if nothing more.

Chiklruu under fbuy should not eat
^

-rawfruit, but miKr fruft "juices" or the
pulp of stewe-i or mtkt?d fruit.^.Wil.4uun Brady, Mi T>. -

-"We- Picked -(ip.i^rfii.Large.Dead. -.7*
. Ruts Kirnt Morning ruing Hai-^nnp. ...

3 fcrTto5 Mr PS E *"

Woo^mdge ,N-. J. "We
chicks one nighY,
Bought some RAT-P
up 7 large deed r .

and in 2 weeka did .-r

RAtflNAPUri__
incake; read'' «

u, i:
35C.65CU __

LONG P i
A
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